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(Communicated at the meeting of June ~6, 1 g20). 

Int1'ocluction. 

In 1918 2
) BUI.T'rENDI.JK described experiments on habit-formation 

in bil'ds. He fOllnd th at a siskin very soon lt>arns to look fol' food 
in a seed-box, where the food is hidden fl'om sightby a flap. When 
this box is placed amongst simil~[', but empty ones, the bil'd invariably 
will go to the filled box, provided it is always kept in the same place 
amongst t.he others. The babit fOl'med in tbis way was not forgot ten, 
even aftel' the bird having been taken fol' months to othe1' surround
ings, for on its return. placed in front of the same boxes, the bil'd at 
onee tlew to its old box for food. 

Control ancl corl'oboration of BUIJTENDlJK'S results. 

I repeated the experiments made by BUIJTENDfJK and arrived at 
tbe same results as he did. The birds I selected fOt, the experiments 
wet'e tbe siskin (Fringi1la spin us, 3 specimens), tbe l'edcap (Fringilla 

. eardllelis, 2 specimens), the paradise widow (Steganl1ra pamdisea, 2 
specimens) and the Napoleon weaver (Pyl'omelana afm, 2 specimens). 
Tt is snrprising how rapidly all these birds, but above all the siskin, 
learned to push their heads under the flap of the food-box. The siskins 
accomplished the task at the first trial, within fifteen minutes. The 
others took a little longer, the experiment baving to be repeated 
regularly for a few days in suceession. lf, fUl'ther, I l'eplenished one 
pal'ticulal' box, placed amongst fom similar ones, fl'om the very 
beginning, as the rule was, tbe bh'ds wel'e equally qnick in learning 
to look fol' food in tbat special box and l'arely tipped up the flaps 
of the other boxes. BUIJ'l'ENDIJK believes th at the fixed place the 
feeding-box takes amongst the othe1'8, is the ruling element in this case. 

1) Aftel' experiments made in the physiological Laboratory of the University of 
Amsterdam. 

2) ~'. J. J, BUIJTENDIJK, Proeven over gewoontevorming hij dieren. Amsterdam 
1\:l18. 
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1 can corroborate thrs in principal. In a great number of expe
riments taken with a siskin 1 endeavoured to remove every possible 
mark which might have led the bird to the l'igbt box. To th is 
pl1rpose I covered the fl'ontside of the boxes, as also the bottom of 
tbe eage in front of them witb strips of eal'dboard, whicb were 
constantly renewed. HllSks of tbe eaten seed were earefnlly cleal'ed 
away eaeh time and tbe flaps of tbe boxes were renewed eaeb time, 
in order tbat tbe bil'd might not be able la te1l it by scratches it 
migbt have made witb Hs beak. In spite of these precautions, tbe 
bird, onee having learned th at its food was placed in ooe particular 
box, rarely Iifted the flap of anothet' by mistake. As a positive 
pro of, in eonneetion with the sllpposition that the birds were led by 
otber charactel'isties than the fixed plaee of the ·food box, I relate 
the following experiment: When the siskin had duly learned to go 
for its food to one partieulat' box,l took a second cage, in all respects 
similar to the one in whieh the expedments had been made. This eage 
was perfeetly Ilew and the siskin had never been in it before. 
'1'0 this eage I had four new foodboxes attached, exactly like the 
fom whieh up til! that moment had beell llsed for the experiment.s. 
The siskin had nevereaten fl'orn these boxes, nor had they ever 
contained any seed. ] rlOW l'emoved the siskin fol' ashort time, on different 
days, from cage 1 to rage 2, No seed had been put into any of 
the boxes in order to avoid tbat the bird should smeU the seed behind the 
flaps, lt was evident that the bird felt strange in its new rage; it 
flew about continually, coming up dose 10 the food boxes, without 
however liftingup any of the flaps. Aftel' it had quieted down a 
little, the bird, t,hough it eertainly made more mistakes in its new 
cage than in the usual expel'imental cage, nevel'theless sometimes imme
diately aftel' leaving cage 1 fOl' eage 2, flew to the right box and lipped 

up the flap. 
From (bis series of expel'imenls I believe I am justified in forming 

the conelusion that the plaee the food-box takes is undoubtedly of 
great signifieanee in the fOl'mation of habits. At the same time 
howevel' 1 lhought it possible tbat ot hel' impressionscontributed 
to tbe resnlt as weil. 1 therefol'e deeided to fiod out in how fal' it 
was possible to train the birds by means of another factor of impressions. 

Othe1' factors whic/i rnay assist Ü~ fOl'ming a hllbit. 

1 have endeavoul'ed to eliminate the factor of place enti1'ely from 
the series of expel'irnents, whicb I wi1l now proeeed to give. This 
was done by filling a different box with food each time, and thus 
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preventing the bil'd from beeoming accustomed to a tixed spot fol' 
ittJ food-box (fol' this purpose I employed siskins exclusively). I 
now ho wever gave the food-box a visible mark, to distinguish it 
from the empty ones. 

1. First of all, I pasted blaek papel' over the flap of the food 
box, t.he l'emaining ones being of bl'ight tin. In a few minutes 
the bird had learned thaI the seed was bebind the black flap. And 
in all astonishing short ~pace of time a bird thaL has til'st been 
trained to look for !'he seed box, aceording t,o its position, seems to 
have forgotten this and it learns that tbe seed is behind tbe black 
flap. By I'epeatedly hanging (his in front of another box, the bir'd 
is literally tallgbt to fly aJlel' this black flap and exelnsively or almast 
sa, to tip up this flap to look fot' its food 1). 

2. In a seeond series of expel'iments the flap of the food-box 
was pasted over with a blue paper'. The f1aps of the rernaining 
empty boxes were also pasted over with blne paper, witl! bIne of 
a different sbade however. The resuH was that in a l'elatively short 
space of time the bil'd had learned again (0 go for its food (0 the 
box witb the flap pasted over with blne of a particnlar shade, dis
tinguishing it from the rernaining tJaps. The differenee was searcely 
per'ceptible: in a series of experiments I used blue N°. l11j6 of the 
well-known coloured papers of BAUMANN for tbe empty boxes, and 
N°. 1187 for the food box (food-eolol1l') 2), tbis differeneeis barely 
pereeptible to the human eye. (1187 is the mel'est sháde darkeJ'). 

3. A series of eontrols was still taken with green papers of dif
ferent shades. It appeal'ed that the siskin distinguisbed as food colour 
N°. 985 from green N°. 984, from BAUMANN'S seale. 

4. In a subseqnent sel'ies of experiments I seleeted an extremely 
small token of distinetion for tbe food box. The f1aps of all four 
boxes were pasted over wilh white paper, but on the flap of the 
food box a small l'ound blaek dise was stuek in the centre. 

Heee again it was observed th at it was comparatively easy by 
hanging the flap with the blaek food-token before another box each 
time., to teaeh the siskin, to look fol' its food exelusively bebind 
the flap with the blaek disco 

1) In fact the bird had by no means fOl'gotten the first learned token ofIocality. 
I will revert to th is point in thc exhaustive paper to be issued soon. For the rest, 
experiments were freqllently made with blank specimen, (empty boxes), to prevent 

nse of smell interfering. 

f 9) As is known, bil'ds according to HESS do not see spectral colours further 
than the line of dem;rcation between green and blue. The diffel'ence detected 
must therefore be due to a difference in the shade. 

b 
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5. Eneouraged by the result of the series of experiments de
scribed sa far, I resolved on employing a more subtIe mark of 
distinetion. 1 again employed white flaps for my pUl'pose. The 
empty box es had a blaek square, the food box a black dise ofatlOllt 
the same size. The ,'esnlt of this series of experimellts was not sllf
fieiently eonvineing. Nevertheless I had the impression, when the 
siskin went to the box with the l'ound dise, tbat t.his was not always 
entirely a matter of chance. 

SU M NI A R Y. 

1. The I'esult of my expel'iments is in corroboration with those 
of BUY'l'I<]NDI.1K, that the place a food-box takes in the midst of other 
(empty) boxes, is of gl'eat importance for teaching bit'ds to form 
the babit of eating from that box. 

2. In audition there are however numerous other visual factors 
which may tend to develop this habi!. 




